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TUESDAY S ELECTION

The result of the election hold in

Graham Tuesday for the issuance of

SSO,(XX) in school bonds and 8100,-

000 in sewer bonds marks an epoch
in the life of the town. It means
that Graham is taking a forward

step both in education and sanita-

tion?two things vital to its growth
and uplift. They mako for a more
intelligent and enlightened commu-

nity and a cleaner and more health-
ful place in which to live. These

* are factors which will weigh heavily
with those prospecting for a place

|r ? - in which to mako their home and

settle their families,

k It was a good day's work.

Judge'Chas. M. Cooke of Louis-

burg, for 15 years judge of the Su-
Court, forinor Secretary of

State and Speaker of the House of

Representatives, died Monday, aged
75 years. Ho was a colonel in the

Confederate army. Ho was unique
in his manner and perhaps the most
widely known State judge in his

day.

Judge Francis I. Osborne, one of

ie State's foremost jurists, died
iddenly at his home in Charlotte

\u25a1esday morning in tlio 07th year

of his age,

Real Cause For Bitterness

Philadelphia Record
At last we have the Republi-

can slogan for 11)20. Chairman
Hays has announced it to the
Republican State committee of
Colorado. 11 is not to l>e op-
position to Wilson or a fervid
defense of the course of the lie-
publican majority in the Senate
on the peace treaty. It fat-
transcends such issues in its ap-
peal to the (i. O. P. Chairman
Hays has stated it is as follows:

"We were shut out of the war
jobs in the main, and now we
are excluded from all these
records which arc available to
the opposition."

There the real cause of all the
Republican bitterness to Wilson
iB laid bare. The G. <>. P. lias
been separated from the Fed-
eral offices and jolis for nearly
aeven years, and its passion for
fleshpots has become overpower-
ing. Mr. Hays bus hit the nail
on the head for once.

Kerenskv and Palmer

The Houston Post.

Kerensky, onc« the Premier
and dictator of Russia, in said tn
lw Working in abeanery in Lon-
don, thoroughly "down at tlio

a* an acquaintance do-
scribed him. Kurensky in an

I example of a man who lacked
the decision to take advantage
of big opportunity when they
presented ' themselves. AS an
orator a success, as an executive
he was equally a failure. Had
he acted with firmness and put
down the bolsheviki in the eady
days with an iron hand, Russia
might have been spared the hor-
rors of the last two years and
the rest of the world might have
escajicd a.good deal of anarch-
istic agitation. Kerensky's fall
is a warning to the United
States. Evidently Attorney
General Palmer is not a Keren-
«ky, for he is showing the reds
no quarter. It is well enough
to learn from another's mistaken.

Should Be Given Fair Trial.

Hickory Record.

Governor Bickett and other
Democrats seem surprised at the
hedging reputed to Mr. Frank
A. Linney, chairman of the Re-
publican State committee, on

the revaluation act at the meet-
ing in Greenslioro this week. It
is Evident that the. Republicans

£ will use the new tax law. thev
think. in an effort t<> win votes.
Former Senator Butler has
praised it as a constructive

| scheme, we are told, and it is a
matter of record that every Re-
publican in-the General Assein-

*-ny voted for the measure. Wo
hope the Republicans will do
nothing to injure this measure
and we attribute too much sense

7' to them. They might gain
some votes, even carrv some
close copnties, but the revalua-
tion act is honest, is going

Sr through and will be approved
by the peoplb after they have
given it a trial. It ought not
to be made a partisan question.
It was not so conceived. 11
should be given a fair trial.

Nothing that Senator Harding
has said, remarks tho Brooklyn
Eagle, "could by any chance give
offense to any shade of Repub-
licanism in the East." That's
what makes hiin such an excellent
candidate to the Old Guard's way
of thinking:

REPORT Or ? 04MTI0N Of

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At (JntiiAlD Iti tlir state of North Carolina, at

the cloa* of bualneaa, l»ec. ill,IVIl*.
i<BMIUHCBR

I/ana Slid dlicounti-. 9A9.ICL' IT
Demand loaoa ; i

< >\ vrdraft* iwtl, unaed, I,IMT#

(?. H. Jlonda and liiiieriyHonda. KjooXl

Aihanml for IJlwrtjr l/«n lluniU >lt.ui
All other Mtorka. Ilonda and Mori

jraitcs .115 00
Furniture and Klxturaa 1.2*1.44
All other real estate owned ... .~... l.w* ?!&

t a»h Invault and net amount due from
Hanks. Hanker*. anlTrutt Co.'a 11/WMI

Cash Item* held ovar 14 boura 7*.70
Checks forclearing ...... I,O7*AJ

Total JHRJtMft
1.1 A 111 I.ITI

Capital atock IO.IIUL«0
Surplus fund l.uuo.uo
Undivided profile, leaa current ex-

penars and la tea paid V75.08
I*.\ I<lviids unpaid fffl.t*'
Hill#payable ft»oUU,tf>

Certificates of I>epn»it reprcaanllnc
money l«>rrowed OO.UI

Deposits subject to check

Time IVrtlflcatea of Depoatl '»,TM 2f>

Havln** Depoalla~ 7,2*1 eW

i ashler's Checks ouUtandlnir
Certified Checks 10*.00
Due to National links unearned

dlscouht ; ......... YHUO
Trust DepoaiU .
Accrued interest due depualtore.-... fiUl.lJ

Total H"T r.l I*
sut«> of North Carolina, County of ala-

tnancr, IXH-. iy|w.

I. J. M. Cook, h'irt't«ry of tbr above
named bank, do solemnly tiwcar that the
above statement la true to (be Iteilof my
knowledge ami belief.

J. h. COOK. Secretary.

Bub«erll>ed and sworn lo before me, this
lHlb day of Jan., IWU.

W. K. HAS >N, Notary Public.
My qofumlnton expire* HepL 17, ivil

INotarlal Heal.}'
j i ?

Correct? Atte«t

W. J. NICKB,
H. N. COOK,
W. I!. (iRKKK,

Director*

DuPONTS GRANT SCHOLARSHIP.

University N. C. Receives Medal
From University of Paris.

Cor. of The Oleaner.

Chapel Ilill, Jan. 13.?President
Chase has received from the rec-
tor of llie University of Paris a
handsome l)ion/.i) ineda) sent to
ihe University of North Carolina
by the University of Paris in ap-
preciation of services rendered
during the war. The medal is
about six incites in diameter and
the work on both sides is artis-
tically and beautifully done. On
one side is a representation of
some of the old buildings at the
University of Paris and these
words in Latin: "The University
of Paris hails her most loyal
sister." (>ll the other side is a

picture of Justice with her sword
and HII inscription reading?"With
book and with sword knowledge
becomes the instrument of justice
-1914-1018." ?

The medal is received as a sin-
cere tribute to the forty-one Uni-
versity men who died in the war,
to the inorethan 2,300 University
students and alumni who, first
and last, were in the militaryand
naval service of the United States,
and to the many different kinds
of homo service rendered by the
Uftiversity in lectures, pamphlets,
bulletin*, training and extension
work.

Word' has boen received at the
University from K. I. de Nemours
Si Co., of Wilmington, Delaware,
through I)r. Chas. L. Heese, direc-
tor of the chemical department,
that the duPoiut scholarship,
which was granted to the Uni-
versity last year for the first time,
will be continued next year. This
scholarship is worth $350 and has
been held by T. M. Andrews of
Chapel Hill, and D. 11. Jackson
of Qtiil.ord county, both students
in chemistry. The duPoint*
grant this scholarship to a num-
ber of universities throughout the
country to encourage roseaieh
work iu chemistry.

In a letter to Dr. J. M. Hell,
I)r. Julius Stieglit K of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, President of
Sigma XI, the national honorary
scientific fraternity, announced
that the recent St. Louis conven-
tion of the fraternity had granted
a chapter to the University of
North Caroliua. Besides Dr. Hell,
who was elected to membership at
Cornell, the ouly member now al

the University is Dr. Joseph llyde
Pratt, elected at Yale. No other
university in the South has a

chapter except Texas.
Sigma Xi is the scientific Phi

Heta Kappa. It was founded at

Cornell in 1880 and has chapters
at virtually every important uni-
versity in the northeastern part
of the country, particularly those
with st runu sclent itic depart ments.
Mcmltership Is based on scientific
achievement, especially original
investigation. It is not a sec re'

order. Members of the faculty
and graduate students are eligible
for election but undergraduates
are not eligible until their fouilh
year. The granting of a chapter
to the University is regarded here
as a striking tribute to its scien-
tific departments.

LaKolette

The Philadelphia Record.
From The North Aroericau we

learn that "Senator LaFollotte
will try to control the Wisconsin
delegates to the National Kepnb-
licHii Convention"?An nutirely
probablo-prediction. IjiKolette in
a typical Republican leader. lie
opposed all the war measures of
the Government, and was so bit-
terly pro-Germau that it was pro-
posed to expel him froui the Senate.
Now he bobs up as one of the con-
trolling forces of the Republican
National Convention. Why not
nominate him for President in
order to corral the German vote
for the G. O. P.?

A cynic asserta that if all wo-
men dressed alike, the attendance
of women at church would fall off.

NOTICE
or ftpeclil Election IMI of Mew BegU-
I trailon of Voter* Humor Ciicerdif

the faene of Honda for Road loproff-
| aeata by Urahaa Townabip.

Allpersons are hereby notified
that, pursuant to au order of the
Board of Commissioners of Ala-
mance county, made at a regu
lar meeting held on the first
Monday of January, 1920, there
will be held in Graham town-
ship, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of March, 1920, a special
election to decide whether there
shall be issued by said township
$6(>,000.00 of coupon bonds
which shall run for the period of
fiftyyears, and which shall bear
interest at a rate not in excess
of B per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annually, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale of which shall
be used for the construction of
a road leading north from the
town of Graham in the direc-
tion of the old Sellars Mill site
and crossing Haw river to said
township line, and for the pur-
pose of building and construct-
ing a bridge to cross said Haw
river between the town of Gra-
ham and the said township line
at a point to be designated by
the Commissioners appointed to
expend the proceeds of the sale
of eaid bonds.

For the purpose of said elec-
tion a new registration ofvoters
is ordered. The registration
books to be used at said election
will be open for the registration
of voters for twenty (20) days
preceding said election. For
the purposes of said election A.
R. Henderson is appointed Reg-
istrar, and J. S. Cook and C. P.
Harden are appointed judges.

Said election will be held, and
in all respects as provided in
Chap. 122 of the Public Laws
of 1913, and the acts amenda-
tory thereto. Said election will
be held at the regular polling
place for general elections in
said Graham township.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Alamance county,
at a regular meeting held Mon-
day, January 5, 1920.

B, M. ROGERS,
Clerk of the Board.

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance Couuty.

In the Buperlort'ourt.
Itef'ore the Clerk.

Bertha Bethell and her husdand,
Charlie Bethell, Jonah Moore
and Guilford Moore, Peti-
tioners,

against
French Moore and Boss Moore,

Respondents.,
The Respondents above named

will take notice that a special
proceeding entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Alamance county for
the sale and division of the lands
of Stephen Moore, late deceased,
of Alamance county, N. C.,
among hit heire-at-law, and the
said respondents will further
take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, N. C., on
the 7th day of February, 19'20,
at the court house in Graham,
N. C.and answer or demur to
the petition filed, or the peti-
tioners will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the pe-
tition.

This 2nd of Jan., 11(20.

1). J. WALKER, C. S. C.
W. H. Carroll, Att'y. Sjault

Sale Under Deed ofTrust I

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed Octo-
ber 20th, 19 5, by J. W. Morton
to Alamance Insurance and Real
Estate Company, as trustee, for
the purpose of securing payment
of certain bonds of even "3ate
therewith, which deed of trust is
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds forAlamance coun-
ty, in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 71, at page
126, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds,
the undersigned trustee will, on

' MONDAY, ?EB. 2, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county*
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
J>idder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Burlington
township, Alamance coUntv, and
State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of William Boone
and others, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stone, a corner
with William Boone, running
thence N 84V4 deg E 3 chs and
50 Iks to a stone; thence S 84lA
deg W 3 chs and 50 Iks to a
stone; thence N 15 deg E 2 chs
and 86 Iks to the beginning, con-
taining Qne acre of land, more
or less.

This 30th day of Dec., 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee,

E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty

Sale Under Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue ot the
power of sale contained in a eer-
tain deed of trust executed the
sth day of July, 1919, by E. A.
Sutton and wife to the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real-Estate Company, trustee,
for the purpose of securing eer-
tain bonds of even date there-
with and the interest thereon,
which deed of trust is duly pro
bated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 78,
at page 201, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds according t > their tenor,
the undesigned trustee will,*on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for case, a certain tract
or parcel oi land in Burlington
township, Alamance county,

North Carolina, adjoining Tuck-
er street and others, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a corner on uorth-
west side ot said Tucker Street;
running thence with line of said
Tucker Street S 55 deg W 100
feet to a corner of lot No. 61;
thence with line of lot No. 61
150 feet to corner in lot No. 87;
thence with line of lot No. 87 and
86 N 55 deg E 100 feet to corner
in lot No. 86; thence S 35 deg E
100 feet to the beginning, on

which is situated a five-room
cottage.

This Pecember 30, 1919
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co ,

Trustee
E. S. W. DAMERON", Atty.

Possibly poet Geue Field was
getting over a hair touic dobaiteh
when lie wrote "My tnoutli and
throat are furred with a fur that
seemeth a buffalo hide."

PRESIDENT CHASE TO BE
INAUGURATED APRIL 28.

Leading Educators Will Speak?Class
1909 Pay SI,OOO to Alumni Loy-

alty Fund?Dr. Greenlaw
Elected Deafi to Succeed

Dr. Raper, Resigned

Cor. ol The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Jan. 20.?-The
formal inauguration of Dr. Harry
Woodburn Cliß.se as eighth Presi-
dent of the University of North
Carolina will take plane April 2H.
'l'llis announcement was made re-
cently by the joint committee of
trustees and faculty which is
milking arrangements. It con-
sists of Judge Francis I). Winston,
A. 11. Kller, C. L- Smith. W. I'.
Byuuui, and Gen. Julian S. Carr
of the trustees, and Professors
Archibald Henderson, A. 11. Pat-
terson. George . Howe, A. S.
Wheeler, Parker Daggett, delioul-
hac Hamilton, L. It. Wilson, and
W. D. Toy from the faculty.

Tentative plans call .for a pro-
grain of addresses by some of the
best known educators and uni-
versity men in the United States.
Gov. jiickett will preside at the
exercises and Chief Just ice Walter
Clark will administer the oath of
oflice. All the leading universi-
ties a'-d learned societies will be
invited to send delegates. Among
the special guests will be the trus-
tees and alumni of the university,
the faculties of all the colleges iti
the State, and the city and county
superintendents.

Jolni W. Umstead, Jr. of Tar-
boro, treasurer of the class of
1909, walked into the oftice of
President Chase last week and
laid down a check for 81,000.
"The gift of the class of 1909
to the Alumni Loyalty Fund,"
lie said.

At its class reunion several
jears ago tlio class of 1909 pledged
itself to raise the above amount
and the action of Treasurer Um-
stead marked the final-step and
the fulfillment of the pledge. In
raising this amount for the Uni-
versity, 1909 is following the lead
of several other classes which
have given funds to the general
Alumni Loyalty Fund. This fund
is administered by a group of
alumni consisting of A. M. Scales,
Leslie Weil, L. H. Wilson, A. W.
Haywood, W. T. Shore, and James
A. Gray. When the fund, which
is now slightly above SIO,OOO, has
reached larger size, it will be used
iu a gift to the University.

The executive committee of the
trustees, meeting in Kalcigh last
week, elected Dr. Kdwin Green-
law Dean of the Graduate School
in place of Dr. Charles Leo Kaper,
resigned. Dr. Kaper will con-
tinue as head of the Department
of Economics. Dr. Greenlaw, who
came to the University iu 1013,
has been head of the Department
of Knglish since that time. He
studied at Harvard and has taught
at Northwestern University, the
University of Chicago, and Adel-
phi before coming to the Uui-
vorsity of North Carolina.

White River, Ontario, reports
a tetnporaluro of 45 degrees be-
low zero. It is hard to see why
the Canadian farmers should stay
in such a country when there are
millions of acres of good farm
lands to lie had in tlio South.

Some day there'll bu a female
President of this country. And,
if she have a husband, there'll be
one man iu the country less im-
portant than the Vice-President.

MeAdoo want* to show up the
coal operators by having a show
down of their profits.

IfCarranza's opponent will just
spell his name O'Bregou he'll get
lots of sympathizes iu the United
States.

Italy is carrying a chip on her
shoulder just its if nothing had
hapiiened to Germauy for trying
that trick.

Why is A
Headache?

Varloua Ciiim for till* Common.
?Affliction

Ahrmla or Uloodlemneea a Very Con*
moil Cauae

Prpto>H*ngan Overcome! Anemia and
Tcndi to Prevent Headache*

When o/io has an occasionrl
headache it is usually due to some I
transient or passing cause, such
as indigestion, eye-strain, over-
tiredness, etc. When, however,
one suffers from frequent periodic
headaches there is always some
special reason for it. Among the
most common of such reasons is
Auemia or Bloodlessuess. This
|condition is especially frequent
among girls and young women and
those whose occupations or habits
of life keep thorn too much iu-
doors. The one important neces-
sity in such cases is to build up
the quantity and quality of the
weak and watery blood. Gude's
Pepto-Mangan is exceptionally
valuable for this purpone. It in-
creases the number and improves
the quality of the red blood cells,
those vital little bodies which
carry nutrition to all parts of the
body. It improves the appetite,
imparts color to the face, and re-

stores health and strength to the
body generally. After a short
course of Pepto-Mangan the head-
aches decrease in frequency and
severity, and finally disappear, if
they are due to Anemia. Pepto-
Maugau may be had either in
liquid or tablet form, as preferred.
When buying Pepto-Mangan be
sure the name "Gude's" is on the
package. Without "Gude's" it is
not Pepto-Mangan.

1 88 8 $ 8 8

g WHEN YOU AND I WERE $

| YOUNG, MAGGIE f
$ Times change, aud fortunatey, we change jjf

? with them. Tho old Roman phrased it:
Ify "Tempora MutanMr et cum illis Mutamer." $
u Time and tide wait for no man. We have u,
$ to be constantly on the job to>keep up with $

H 'the parade; that is what u

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
* you may take it from us, is aiming to do.
A Conditions are different now from whatt jjt

they used to be. The time was, and not a "

A great while ago, as we reckon time, Durham A
if had no bank, now Durham claims five or "

A six of tho State's best, strongest and most A
tt accommodating banks. *

$ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S $
4 daily business lotals from nine hundred A

thousand, to two million five hundred 1r
A thousand dollars. Think of it! A
TT At the January meeting of our stock- *

. A JL

* THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' J g

y will increase its capital
W $200,000,00 making . . $ 600,000.00

~

W
A will increase its Burpluß A
V til 50,000.00 making . . 400,000.00 V

V ' \u25a0 $1,000,000.00 $
THEREFORE PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, A

ii that iu January "

$ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK $
jljj becomes a MILLION DOLLAR BANK,

perhaps the only million dollar -national
?

% bank in the State. s ? , ®
"

Wo are hunting new business. Won't you
help us? Wo will appreciate it.

} WE KNOW YOUR WANTS $

$ AND WANT YOUR $
| BUSINESS j

The First National Bank
V Durham, N. C $

$
a JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY. ?

President Cashier *

[lli3xm®o3ra|||
THE FAR-REACHING EFFECTS

OF BLOOD DISORDERS
Pimples, Rash, Itching etc., the First Signs?New Form

of Iron Clears the Skin and Brings Positive
Benefit Quickly

It is impossible to estimate the
extent to which human ills and disease
owe their origin to disordered and
impure blood. Think of the various
forms of Kidney ailments that have
their origin in diseased blood con-
ditions. And no one questions that
Rheumatism starts in blood.

And the disfiguring effects pro-
duced by these blood impurities are
embarrassing to the ; sufferer. A
remedy should be used which notomy
drives the impurities out of the blood
but which wul at the same time re-
move every trace ofpimple, rash and
"breaking out."

A positive and quick treatment for
these blood disorders is supplied by
Acid Iron Mineral?a new form of
liquid iron. Its first function is to
strengthen and purify the blood by
putting iron into it. Thus impurities
are driven out and the blood is en-
riched?the whole system is strength-
ened?the skin is made clear and free
from blemish, perfect health through-
out the body is established.

Druggists will refund the purchase
price of Acid Iron Mineral if it fails
to give you satisfaction?it contains
no alcohol or injurious drugs.

So it is important to watch the
blood and to begin treatment at the
first signs of disorder. By taking
such troubles in time and through
persistent attention, harmful results
and much suffering can be avoided.

Nearly everyone is familiar with
the so-called blood disorders as evi-
denced bypimples, rash, itching, etc.
It is not important whether these
symptoms indicate eczema, saltrheum
scrofula, etc., but itis vitallyimpera-
tive that the blood be given treatment
to make ithealthy. There should not
be an instant's delay in doing this.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
BurWell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

The Alamance Gleaner & "The 52 Biggest Problems of the
TI»/» PvAm-oMHm Format- Average Southern Farmer"
1 1 I 02k1 vSuIV V r member of The Progressive Farmer staff has had actual farm

111 ex P"'e n« ?most of us are running Southern farms now?and from
_

0
i our own experiences, and from the multitude of farmers' letters that

IV M_l_ f | /*J? come to us every year, we believe we have figured out a pretty nearly perfect

IJflln TOr tD 1 Oft) °* 'hese "fifty-two biggest problems" of the average Southerir farmer,

f ?""
an( jwc are going to treat them in next year's Progressive Farmer.

hi « .
? .1 ? 1 ? ft , We are going to treat them, too, in order of timdinM»rjt»t-«'!M' as

What yOU £et in this bargain oner possible. For the aim of The Progressive Farmer, always,-is to tell the
subscriber just what he wants to know, just wke» he wants to know it, and

THE GLEANER Regular Price SI.OO, 1 full J nAT?
in as few words as possible. . *

year. Every Thursday f KIP I H Here's the list of big problems we (hall treat during the fall months, and
'

the date on which each discussion will appear: »

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER-Your Farm Ap November I?Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short-term Credit;
Paper. Regular Price SI.OO. Weekly, 52 Big Is- \A I -fill Long-term Credit for Land Purchase; Avoiding "Time-

sues Every Saturday. prices"; Utilizing National Farm Loan Associations, etc).

November ??Systems of Farming?Affecting Soil Fertility, Money Prof-
This Club is not only a bargain in price but it gives you the ? its, Prosperity and Permanece of Rural Life,

two papers you cannot afford to be without November IS? Arranging and Erecting Fences; Relative Values of Differ-

In these strenuous times you must keep up with the events of / ent Syi,em *' etc "
the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs. The
Gleaner gives you all this news. ? Hillsides, etc.)

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con- November 2*?What Changes Are Needed to Insure Better Health for Men,
tributors over $30,000 a year. It is like taking a correspondence Women and Children on the Farm?

course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There is a December ??Winter Care and Feeding of Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs.

helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save or make you December u?Getting Rocks and Stumps Off the Land.

more than the price of our Club. December M?How -Farm Neighbors May Work Together for Gtrater

Don't miss this offer. Send your order today. Profits and Happiness.

December 27?Business Methods on the Farm; (Inventories; Records; Ac-
THE GLEANER counts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in Cor-

_ respodence and Making S»les, etc)
Oranam, IN.

Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.65, for which send me for a The above subjects are of vital importance to you and alone are worth
full year The Gleaner, alao The Progressive Farmer. the P rice ask> and remember The Progressive Farmer carries many

Have both papers start with next week's issue.
°,her n °« matte? ab °ve

-

Name "

Post Office
"

/
Raleigh, N. C.

Route No.. State -
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Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Buperl4r Court,

Sarali McCollum, Plaintiff,
v;s.

Nathan McCollum, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above,
has beqn commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamnnce County, North Capolina, to
obtain absolute divorce; and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that lie
is required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Couri for the county of

. Alamance at his office at the court house
in Graham, North Carolina, on the 19th"
day of January, 1920, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff,
which will be deposited in the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county on or before the return day of
this summons, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint. '

D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.
This 19th day of December, 1919.

Long & Lou g. Att'ys. 25dec4t

Land Sale!
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding
entitled Sarah J. Cates, widow, et
al., vs. E. J. Cates, minor, the
same being No. 904 upon the
Special Proceeding Docket of said
county, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1920,
at 12:00 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Graham, State and
county aforesaid, offer for s»le to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Thompson township,
Alamance county, adjoining the
lands of G. T. Jones, J. W. Small,
E. P. Crabtree, W. E. Cooke, J.
T. Albright, J» K. Minor and
others, containing one hundred
and fifty-one and 38-100 acres;
this being the farm owned by the
late James M. Cates, upon which
he died, and was purchased by the
said James M. Cates from Harry
Goodman. Upon this farm are a
number of acres in fine limber.
For a more complete description
see Book of Deeds No. 54, page 255.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash
on day of sale, the balance in six
months, the deferred payment to
bear the legal rate of interest from
the date of confirmation, and title
is reserved until all the purchase
money is paid.

This December 24, 1919.
J. ELMER LONG,

Commissioner.

0
?For $1.65 you can get both The

Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.


